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Early life. Nordegren was born in Stockholm, Sweden.Her mother, Barbro Holmberg, is a politician and the
former Swedish migration and asylum policy minister, and the former Governor of Gävleborg County.Her
father, Thomas Nordegren, is a radio journalist who served as a bureau chief in Washington, D.C. She has an
older brother, Axel, and a twin sister, Josefin.Elin Nordegren is the ex-wife of professional golfer, Tiger Woods.
The two split in 2009, but many people often find themselves wondering what exactly happened to Elin
Nordegren and where is she now?Nordegren has remained mostly out of the spotlight in the years following her
dramatic, 2010 divorce from the golferElin Nordegren is single again and on vacation in the Hamptons, sources
tell Page Six. The Swedish beauty, ex-wife of Tiger Woods, has rented a house and was spotted with a few
female friends over ...Former model Elin Nordegren, who was once married to pro golfer Tiger Woods, is
selling her 11-bedroom megamansion in North Palm Beach, FL, for $49.5 million.. Nordegren, 38, negotiated a
$100 ...On 1-1-1980 Elin Nordegren was born in Stockholm, Sweden. She made her 100 million dollar fortune
with Modeling. The tv-personality is currently single, her starsign is Capricorn and she is now 39 years of
age.Elin Nordegren was born in Sweden and made the move to America after she befriended Mia Parnevik, the
spouse of golfer Jesper Parnevik. Nordegren became the Parnevik’s nanny and would soon meet ...It was
November 2009 when Elin Nordegren impersonated Tiger Woods over text messages on his phone, after a
report was published detailing her husband’s alleged infidelity. The then 29-year-old shot a few texts to the
woman he was rumoured to be seeing and the ensuing conversation confirmed the ...RELATED: Elin
Nordegren Is a College Grad – and Commencement Speaker! “In the beginning, you tamp down the animosity
for the kids’ sake,” she says. “I’m not going to deny that I went ...Elin Nordegren is the ex-wife of pro-golfer
Tiger Woods.The two split back in 2009 after Nordegren found out that Woods was cheating on her. Nordegren
was born in Stockholm, Sweden, where she ... - Elin Nordegren

